
Radisson Resort 
Ras Al Khaimah, Al Marjan Island 



Radisson Resort Ras Al Khaimah Marjan Island features 388 rooms and suites with sea views 
and balconies to enjoy the fresh sea air and spectacular vistas of the picturesque Marjan
Island.
➢ Go on a culinary adventure and experience our 5 restaurants and bars

➢ Private white sandy beach

➢ 3 swimming pools

➢ An indoor fitness center with fully- equipped gym

➢ Free Wi-FI in all guest rooms and social spaces

➢ Indoor Kids club

➢ Kids play with slides

➢ Same day laundry service

➢ Banquet hall and 2 meeting rooms

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=NrFvAwvIpr9hbG9ciC8UYk_MtiCsnVt4HX0FN7K9iM7uTNHoCdXArvBMUWeFMMPeohREYvUf-e3HMTsE_oKRzjatm6DsCaGWnaPfAaVmoGnBNtydtO4_ahMq3nNfDk_vbpF2qVvZsJJHQCVB2RvP7V284Jj_QtZ9gAzYS5874TZY7sLio29MAs4SzTYTIURXvuxYQsIfuBn-gWCRw5s_226qxVKsDUdpirmBwXLOmtq6SCBNAD1dP7roNHNGdAxxfojs9i-CuKY0FSK7GTpWGHOX_66FOFIPMDyqYuvqIqwfCXVo0TQwD6hUIXj5ZRF9


Rooms



Standard Balcony Room (32 sqm) – 70 units
Occupancy: 2 adults + 1 child (existing bedding only)



Standard Balcony Room with Sea View (32 sqm) -80 units
Occupancy: 2 adults + 1 child (existing bedding only)



Superior Rooms (39sqm)– 128 units 
Occupancy: 2 adults + 2 children (one extra bed)



Restaurants and Bars



Enjoy the convenience of all-day dining! 
Our kitchen is open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner and is ready 
to serve your favourite dishes from around the globe.  

Opening hours
6-11 am | Breakfast
12-3 pm | Lunch
5:30-10 pm | Dinner



La Med serves up delicious Mediterranean-inspired 
favorites from the area.
Share fresh and tasty appetizers, or fill up on pizza, pasta, 
and grilled dishes on our sunlit terrace. To accompany 
flavourful meals and a relaxing ambience, choose from a 
selection of regional beers, wines, cocktails, and non-
alcoholic drinks.

Opening hours
•6:30-11 am | Breakfast
•12-Midnight | Lunch and dinner



Unwind in the cozy, contemporary Seafood Shack, featuring a 
raw bar, internationally inspired seafood dishes, and a live fire 
barbecue station. Sample refreshing, unique cocktails, or an 
exciting range of non-alcoholic drinks on the shisha terrace. 
Enjoy our sunset sessions with bespoke drinks and a live DJ 
each night. On Fridays, join us for a delicious and fun brunch!

Opening hours
•4 pm-2 am | Saturday-Thursday
•12:30 pm-2 am | Friday



Our lobby bar Bake House is the perfect spot to enjoy a drink, 
snack, or coffee any time of the day. Choose from a variety of 
pastries, sandwiches, and bespoke coffee. Our cozy and 
relaxing atmosphere is ideal to catch up on some emails or 
chat.

Opening hours
•Open 24 hours | Building 1, daily
•7 am-10 pm | Building 2, daily



Soak up the sun and enjoy the relaxing ambience of 
Shelf Pool Bar. Sip on a refreshing drink or have a quick 
bite to eat without having to leave the comforts of the 
pool!

Opening hours
•8 am-7 pm | Daily



Leisure facilities



Private beach



- 3 swimming pools, kids pool with slides
- Fully Equipped GYM
- SPA
- Kids club



Water activities

Non motorized water activities:

- Kayaking

- Stand – Up Paddle Boards

- Pedal Boats

Motorized Water Sports:

- Jet Ski

- Cruise with speed boat

- Cruise with Snorkelling

- Deep Sea Fishing

- Big Mabel

- Sport Fishing

- Parasailing


